Behavioral and electrophysiological patterns of wakefulness-sleep states in a lizard.
Four individuals of the lizard Ctenosaura pectinata were chronically implanted for electroencephalographic (EEG), electromyographic (EMG) and electro-oculographic (EOG) recordings. Four different vigilance states were observed throughout the nyctohemeral cycle. These states were: Active wakefulness (Aw), quiet wakefulness (Qw), quiet sleep (Qs) and active sleep (As). Each state displayed its own behavioral and electrophysiological characteristics. EEG waves were similar during Aw and Qw but they diminished in amplitude and frequency when passing from these states to Qs, and both parameters increased during As. Muscular activity was intense in Aw, it decreased during Qw and almost disappeared during Qs. This activity reappeared in a phasic way during As, coinciding with generalized motor manifestations. Ocular activity was intense during Aw but minimal during Qw, it disappeared in Qs and was present intermittently in As. Aw, Qw, Qs and As occupied 5.9%, 25.7%, 67.7% and 0.6% of the 24 hr period, respectively. The frequency and duration of As episodes showed great inter-animal variability and the mean duration was of 12.9 sec. Stimuli reaction threshold was highest during sleep. In conclusion, the lizard Ctenosaura pectinata exhibit two sleep phases (Qs and As) that may be assimilated to slow wave sleep (SWS) and paradoxical sleep (PS) of birds and mammals.